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In carpets we have sole control both in Salem
and Albany of the justly celebrated PARK
MILLS PRODUCTS. The fabrics from these
mills stand highest in wearing qualities, beauty
of design and colorings and great variety of
weaves.

You cannot do better Mian buy these and have
them sewed v ith a perfectly flat seam. You
should have your nutting sewed.

The House Furnishing Company.!
Salem. 269 Liberty Street.

DR. J. F. COOK
Ilao como to the conclusion that all profession of tho healing art out

alao of tho vegetable kingdom Is a failure. When your system Is run out
without pure blood. You will only nnd vitality In tho vegetable
kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor thunder and
lightning wll not remove tho causo, but lay tho foundation for al klndi
of disease Thoso poisons go Into your bones, and kill tho llfo of them
and create-- all kinds of diseases, cancorous tumors, consumption, dropsy
bono diseases, etc You must boar In mind that his modlclno Is not s

poisonous' tonic, nor ? stimulant, --nor tomporary relief which you get from
poisonous drugs, whore tho results are suro death sooner or later. Do noi
blamo tho incdlclno, whon It takos an effect and stirs up tho poisons 01

dlseoso In tho system. You must not ozpect to bo cured 1" a fow days, foi
your sickness or disease has boon a long tlmo coming on, and it will tak
a long tlmo to got It out of yonr Bystom. It will toko months or a year to
build a now body from tho bonos up. This Is what tho pcoplo do not un
deratand. Thoy aro used to being humbugged. His medicines aro com
posed of Naturo's HorbB what the human system requires. Whon the anl
mala get sick thoy will help themsolves to thoso horbs, for thoy havo tho In

sUnct, and tho pcoplo havo not, so wo havo to make a study of It It ka
bean a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not gat weary; this life is too short
and too oweot to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

A stove that Is always ready!
A stove that makes no smoke, smell 01

ashes I

A safe stove! An economical stove! A
clean stove!

A store that requires no skill to oper-
ate It!

A stove which has revolutionized"cooking," nnd has transformed
the drudgery of the kitchen workinto a pleasant pastime.

A "Quick Meal" Stove will do any and
all work that can be done on a woodor coal stove, only with the differ-
ence that the "Quick Meal" do It
(picker, cheaper and in amoreagrs-ab- l

and reliable way.

R. M. Wade & Co.

J. Browostcin & Son.
54 State street Highest cash price

Mid for Hides. Pelts. Wool, Tallow
and furs; also .'general dealer In old
Iron, Ruttcrand Metals.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at office.
Bills payablo monthly In advance.
Mao all complaints at tho office.
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Meats and Provisions

PHONB S5S

Established 1884

Jacob Vogi g" i

nas a new line of Men's. Ladles and
Children's Shoes. Good fitting, (rood
wearing and at lowest prices Go and
see for you wlii be sire to get a Bar-
gain.

PwHitHtafirs tnaiiOH
PILLS
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Hay Scales
First-clas-s hay scales now In opera-

tion at the Electric Store, on East
State street. Always ready for bus!
nesa. A. B. EPPLEY, Prop.

Here's Somethlna Worth Your At-

tention.
No housewlfo can proparo a good

moul without choice groceries. Now,
that Is Just what wo havo been telling
you all the tlmo. You will find we
keep the best In the elty.

BRANSON & ItAGAN.

Dr. A. T. Roberts Has Returned.
Dr. Roberts, the eye specialist who

was here- - two years ago, and through
the perfection of his work galnod a
reputation second to none In Oregon,
has returnod to Salem and has a line
sulto of ofiices over Dalrymple's store,
wnero he would bo pleased to meet
all of his old friends and patients.
and others who need his services.
Over Dalrymple's store. Examina-
tion free.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfia Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Cd!et&K7&4cu
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THE NEW- -
"

UNION

STATION

Washington is to Haye

a Magnificent De-

pot Building

Fourteen Million Dollars will
be Put up for The Ac-

commodation of
Guests

Two words apply with peculiar
force to the now Union Station, for
which proposals wero oponod In Phil-

adelphia today. Tho first is "Im-

mense" tho second "magnificent."
Tho Width of tho front will exceed

that of tho Capitol; twcnty-nln- o

tntcks will lead Into tho station, and
a tunnel moro than a mllo long will
admit trains under Washington; the
base stones of tho two lmmonse
statues to be placed in front are now
being brought to Washington by spec-
ially constructed trucks. Tho ontlro
cost of tho now station Is ostlmatod
at ..14,000,000.

Materials for the construction will
bo almost entirely of marble and gran-
ite, and tho Roman stylo of architec-
ture will bo followed. A superb otnto
entrance will bo provided for tho
president nnd distinguished guests of
tho city. Tho Interior of tho building
Is to bo lighted by a
domo of colored glass, 100 feet high.

Tho Union Station will bo the con-

trol point for tho Baltlmoro and Ohio,
Atlantic Coast Line, Southern. Sen-boar- d

Air Line, Chcsapeako and Ohio,
and Pennsylvania" systems. Twenty--

three tracks aro to bo on a level with
tho station and throo will go through
tho tunnel. The tunnel will run from
First street oast, pass between tho
capital and library of congress, and
como out at C and First streets south
east.

Many Institutions Included.
A striking feature In tho construc-

tion of tho building will bo that tho
floor of Its basement is to bo nlnotoon
foot nnd that of tho waiting room
thlrty-flv- o foot above tho lovel of tho
ground.

Throe arched doorways of grnnlto,
CO feet high and 44 feet wldo, will oc
cupy tho central portion of tho front
and open Into a vcstlbulo 289 feet
broad. Beyond tho vcstlbulo Is to be
tho main waiting room, 210 foot wldo
by 1C0 feet long. Floors nnd wnllls
aro to be lined In white inarblo. Tho
npartmont will bo lighted by a 100-fo-

dome qf glass nnd decorated
with marhlo stntuos of horolc slzo,
frescoos and giant palms.

Tho plans call for a drlvoway, cir-
cling about a parking, which will por-ml- t

tho traveler to alight at tho door
of tho tlakot ofllco and baggage room
und pass directly Into tho wnltlng-room- .

Special waiting rooms for tho
rospectlvo uso of mon nnd womon will
bo Installed, and a "quick lunch"
countor and handsomo dining room
will bo provided. Tho state entranco
Is to occupy the whqjo of tho cast end
of tho building. This will .constitute
n sulto of rooms, Including rocoptlon
and retiring rooms, for tho dls-sha- ft

of tho dome extends, will bo
smaller rooms for tho uso of his at-
tendants, landing from thoso rooms
to tho train Is to be a long passage
brilliantly lighted. A drlvoway simi-
lar to that on tho left sldo will lead
to tho stato entranco.

Back of Uie first floor of tho main
building Is to bo tho "concourso," a
covored spaco 7C0 foet wldo and 13G
foot doop, which will form a shelter
for passongors as thoy form In lino
on tholr way to trains. All baggage
will bo handled In a spoclallly pro-
vided apartment directly undor-th-

concourso. Express wagons and
drays will drtvo down an Incllno and
unload In tho baggage room.

Provision has boon mado for a bar--
bor shop, a swimming pool 20 by 37
feet, built of marble, Turkish and
shower bathB and a mortuary ohamber
with accomodations for flvo bodies.

A Notable Construction.
A has also been plan-

ned for the handling of Southern bag-
gage. In this basement there Is to be
an emigrants' waiting room 40x00 feet
baggage store rooms, and rooms
designated as "unaligned space." Six
eUvators HxG feet, will pass from the

to the main waiting
room.

The second floor, through which the
shaft of the doom extends, will bo
railed off by massive marble balus-
trades and reached by inarblo stain
case to the loft of the vestibule. Op
this floor will be rooms for train dis-
patchers and offices for men connected
with the road.

On the. third floor there Is to be a
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fidrosint..
It la an evil day for the wife and

mother when she scans her worn face
in the mirror, and asks the Question.
"Does" it pay? Does it pay to sacrifice

"af ' ItaVlalsla l liaKnlMaaaIILUI.U UIIU l.nLJfJIUClK)
to wedded love?" ButWW there is another que-
stion which rightly
takes precedence- - of
Does ft pay? It is
tlits; "la it nece-
ssary to-- sacrifice
health and happiness
to wedded love ? "
Half a million women
answer, N6 1 They1 have been weak andr have been made

rtmL strong; by Dr. Pierce's
Pavontc Prescription.
They were sick and
" Favorite Prescrip-
tion" made them
well. It will do the
Same for almost eve
woman who n ?;
a fair and faithful
trial. It stops weak-cnin- sr

drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It tranquallzes the
nerves and encouiages the appetite.

"1 expected to become it mother, and a
threatened mischance greatly weakened me."
write! Mm. R. a. Nations, of Witti Spring,
flenrcy Co., Atk., "and my old disease returned.
My husband got nnother doctor for me but I
Memed to Just droit along and set no better,
At last I told the doctor that If his medicine did
not help me I would no back to Dr. Fierce'
medicines. I did so, and by the time I had
tnken them one month I could do my own
housetrork, except washing, and tended my
gnrden too. I wni stouter than I had erer been
while walling baby' comlnp since my first
baby came (tills one was the sixth child). She
lsjuow eleven months old and Is a healthy child,
A for me, I feel as young now as I did at
eighteen year of age ; am thirty now. I can
cheerfully recommend Dr. rlercc'a medicine to
all suffering womankind."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
blilousucss and sick headache.

Y. M. C. A. room 20xC0 feet, having
a gymnasium and library for tho

uso of employes of tho road,
who aro members of tho organization.
A lunch room and kitchen for th) ac-

commodation of train crows who Btop
ovor will also be located on tills floor.
Sleeping apartments for thoso crows
aro. to be fitted up In tho attic of tho
building.

Tho Union Station propor will oc
cupy 2B4.C00 square foot. Tho spaco
will bo Inclosed by a lino running
from Massachusetts avonuo, near
North Capitol streot, cutting Q, H and
I Btroets, passing on to Second and II
stroots nnd cutting O and P streets.

Tho cost of tho tunnel will bo $250
per linear foot, or a total of about
$1,000,000.

Tho District of Columbia will de-

fray about $2,000,000 of tho total cost
of tho station, tho Pennsylvania rail
road about $7,D00,000, and tho Balti-
more and Ohio about $1,500,000. It Is
estimated about three years will bo
consumod In building tho now sta-

tion.
WnBhlngtontniiB rognrd tho erection

of this building as nn ovout In tho
progress of tho Capital City. It will
gather In ono spot nnd almost under
ono roof tho clamor nnd ugliness of
tho train yards now divided botweon
two stations and glvo tho visitor a
favorable Improsslon of Washington
as ho crosBOB Its threshold.

0

To the War College.
Governor Chamberlain has rccolvod

a letter from AdjutantOonoral Flnzor,
rocommondlng tho nppolntmont of
Captain P. S. Bnkor, of Ccmpany "F,"
Third lloglmont, O. N. O., to n term at
tho officers' school, at Fort Leaven-
worth, under tho rocommondntlon of
Major Chynowlth, of tho rogular array,
who last spring Inspected tho Oregon
mllltla, and highly compllmonted Cap-

tain Bnkor on his olllcloncy. Tho gov-

ernor at onco recommondod tho ap-

pointment of Captain Baker, sending
his recommendation to tho adjutant-genera- l

at Washington, D. C. Tho
action was tnkon undor tho now mlll
tla act, passed by congress last year.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho family
everyday. Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jeli--O
a aencioufi ana healthful aossert. Pre-
pared ia two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and Bet to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp
berry nnd Strawberry. Get a paekaga
st your grocers to-da- y. 10 eta.

odiictdwi
DEMANDS CONSIDERATION

There are two kinds practical nnd
ornamental. The former should be se-

cured by overyono, because it may bo
put to uso qulokly. The latter Is de-

sirable, but the former Is essential.
Our oourssa aro arranged with a view
to usefulness. Wo don ot dabble In a
llttlo of evorythlng, but devote our
energies to conducting a flrst-clos- s

business school. Living ozpenses low.
Send for catalogue. StudonU may
enter at any time. I

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEQE,
Salem, Oregon.

W. I. Stale, Principal.

30,1603

vssssmm
Advertise attat. tbfi i ltaki or less, Ii iihta'e&crora
ZSiwetted tares rlsseijoT ase. soeaWietk $1.50

raonta, au over five Itata sttnts rate.

WANTED.
Help Wanted. Girls 'ftfid men to pack

appies; gooa wages, inquire or
George Glfford, Willamette hotel.

0.29-3- t

Warded, Manager for branch ofllco
wq are locating ncro in uaiom. i
drosB promptly, with references, Tho
Morris Wholesale House, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Wanted Tho hlghost mnrkot prices
paid for all kinds of hay, oats and
barley. Charles O'Brlon, 404 Capi-

tal slroot, Salbui Oregon. 0.28-G- t

Wanted. At tho Cottago hotol, a wo-ma- n

second cook.

Wanted. Woman to roprcsont n
vvholosnto business. Chanco for ad-

vancement to right party. Address
P. O. box C6, Salem. Roforonces ex-

changed.

Wanted. Good farm hands, on tbo
Flnnoy farm, noar Brooks, whora wo
still soil tho O. K. Grubber. Havo
for sale cnttla For salo or to lot CO

Bhcop. Address James Flnnoy, E.
2, Gorvals, Or.

Woodchoppers Wanted. Apply to
Geo. P. Rodgors, 130 Court streot.

Wanted To buy a young Shophord dog
for cattlo; ono that Is euro. J. Con-

ner, Wlllnmotto Hotol. fll.23.tf .

Wanted. Girl to do gonoral houso--

work. MrB. R. D. Allen, 347 High
Btrcot, Phono 2575 Red.

Wanted Baled wheat Btraw, at Cap-

ital atabloa, W. B. Low, Proprlotor,

LOST AN D FPU ND.

Lost. English sottor pup, ono year
old, whlto with brown spot over halt
of loft oar, and ono undor right Last
scon Thursday ovonlng of fair on big
stool br(dgo. Return to 320 Com-

mercial stroot nnd rccolvo roward.

JCjRJJALE
For 8ale, At a bargain, a woll

matched team of young horses.
Weight about 1100. Address It. W.
Tucker, Aumsyfllo.

To Trade Towri lot In Eftio.it), nlooly
located, for a qulot driving horse.
For further, particulars fn'ojiilro of
Frod Hurst tf

For Sale Two hoof stoors, 2V4 years
old and ono cow 3 yoars old. O, L.
Wtoavor, 1 mllo south of Liberty
school houso.

Willamette University Scholarship
to lease for coming torm, Addross
P. O. box 263.

FOR RENT.

For Rent. A Btilto of rooms. Inquire
nt 178 Stato street

For Bent A Wlllnmotto University
Bcholnrshlp at n bargain. Call at
Capital National Bank. 1

For Rentr-Sovon-ro- om houso. All
modorn Improvements. AIbo two
furnished rooms for light house-koopln-

85 Commercial stroot

Rooms for Rent Up stairs, Cottlo
block, by day, week, or month. Al-
so llimt housokeoplng rooms. Eloc-tri- o

llghta Open all hours.
Commorclal St, No. 333.

Phono: 29C5 Main.
Mattlo Hutchlns, Prop,

MMCELLANEOU8.

Music Dr. Pnrvln and Prof. L. S.
Graham, Mualo studio 297 Commer-
cial stroot, upstairs, now open. Aro
among the host as professional
tcnohurs. Prof, Graham MondayH
and Tuesdays. Lessons may bo ar-
ranged for at any tlmo.

New 8weet ClderSond your ordor to
tho nenraat grocory, or call up
phono 421. Gideon Stolx & Co.

QOodsI QOodsl QENTLEmen and
WOmen. At H9 Stato stroot Cloth-in- g

hats and notions. A flno lino of
hop glovos. Boys' 7Ec shirts for
2Co. Mon's $1X0 pants for 90c.

Notice Is heroby given to all malo
citizens of tho city of Salem, Ore.,
botween tbo ago of 21 and B0
y-r-8, that tho city road poll tax at
$3.00 for each Individual not legally
oxompt thorofr m, for tho year
1903, Is now due and payable at tho
ofllco of tho undersgned. The pay-
ment of this tax Is a charter quail-catio-

for voting within this city.
Pay up. QBO. oniSWOLD, Streot
Commissioner

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and beet equipped company In Sa-
lem. Piano and furnlturo moving
a specialty Ofllco 'phono, 801. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Ofllco
No. CO State street

Tho Proper Thlno The popular
drink for family use Is O. S. soda
and carbonated beverages. Every-
body should keep thoso goods at
tholr homes. Call up Qldeon Stolx
Co. 'phone 421.

Have Just Purchased Tho Miller
stock of now and second-han- soods
nt 910 Cnmmnrclll siraut XVIII vf'va
you good treatment and desire) your I

pstroflage. Second hand goods

yfgrf
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m&n. T2t.,
Unique Ctetnlng Rooms Show A

Johnson, tho cloonors, are now lo-
cated at 209 Commercial Btreat.
,Thoy do a gonoral pressing sJbd re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
Rljk waists, kid gloves, cenU-cloB-

ing. etc. Phono 2814.
Vou will always find the choicest

meata at tho lowost prices at BcV
ward's & Luschor's 400 and 410
Dtato streot 'Phono orders gives.
apodal attention.

LODQE8.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of P. Castlw
nan in Holman block, corner Stats
and Liberty Sts. Tnoaday of each,
weok at 7:30 p. m. A. E. Straajr
C. 0.. It. J. Fleming IC of H. and 8.

Foresters of America Court 8hes
wood Forestera No. 19. Moota Fri-
day night In Turner block, B. Wi.
Mlntum. C. II.; A. L. Brown, See.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Codar Camp No. E246. Meottr
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
Holman Hail, Frank A. Tumor, V.
P.? A. It, Brown, Olorlc

Protectlon Lodao No. 2, Ancient Or
der United Workmen, moota every
Saturday evening In tho Holmaa
Hall, oornor Stato and Liberty
Btroets. Visiting brethren welooas.
J. O. Graham, M. W.J J. A. Sellwood
Rocerdor.

Drs. Morse and Robertson. Roenw
1 to 6, Holman block. ToIsbIhhm
1381. c'
Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter b

found in tho Broy block. 375 Con-inorcl- al

stroot ovor Oregon Sfao
Co. Ofllco tolophouo, SS31; rwt-donc- o

phone, 2751. Ofllco hours 9
to 12. and 2 to 5.

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M. T. Qchoettle, Frank J, Barr
and Anna M. B a rr. Graduates
American School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., successors to Dr.
Graco Albright Offlc hours 0 to
12 and 1:30 to 4:30 o'clock. Odd
Follows Tomple, Phone Main 2721;
residence phono 2C03 rod.

Dr. H. H. Goovell, Suggestive There
poutlcs and Osteopathy. Norroun
functional and montxvl diseases, neu-ralirl- a,

hcadachos, nordvous proatrtv-tlon- ,
dyspepsia, constipation, diar-

rhoea, rheumatism, asthma, to.
D'Aroy block, Stato street Phoas
Main 2855.

Ryan's Shaving Parlors Sovon first
class latborp ongngod. finest batii
rooms la $. yo uso a.ntlaepUo
storlljtfjrs.'' ' J. Ityda, .proprietor.

Evan's pneber Shon-O- nly flrstlsMi
shod (30 StAto, street ' tSViry tUs
iiowl frjdy P)tjoit pore,
lain bnlhB. Bhrvvo, 15o; 'hair-ou- t SSe
baths. 28c; Two first-cla- ss Iwet
blacks. ' 0, w. ICvans. yroprletor.

FliRbfJJION'a RESTAURANT.
99 State Street

Tho only placo tooaY. Open day
and, night Our 20-co- meals aro bet-
tor than any 25-co- houso In tho state,

FRUIT TRAYS, BOXES and CRATES
all kinds and styles. First Class
work and material, Prices reason
ale. Shoe on Miller St.. Soutfj
Salem. Phone Red 2191.

GEO. P. MASON.

THE ELITE CAFE
?00 Commercial Street.

Crawfish ) All served in
HotTamales the most ap--
Cold Lunches ) petizingr style
B HCKBRLBN, Proprietor

S. C. STONE, M. D.
....PROPRIETOR OF....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREQON.

The stores (two 'a number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 297 Commercial
street and are well stocked with
oomploto lino ot drugs and medicines,
tollot articles, perfumery, brushes.
eto.
Has had somo 25 yoars exporionce 1b
tho practlco of modlclno, and now
makes no charges for consultation, an-
amination or proscription.

O. H. MAOK

Successor to Dr. J. M. Koene. in
White Cornor, Salem, Oregon. Parties
desiring superior oporat'ans at mod-or- nt

fca la any branch are In especial
request

Basketry taught at tho Variety Storo
Wednesday and Thursday at 2 p, m.
by teacher, who luarnod tho art In
Chicago.

The Variety Store
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch, Prop

W. W. Hall. R, E. D0WNIM0.
HALL 6c DOWNING.

Money Loaning, Insurance.
Collections. Loans negotiated for

ourselves and patrons on the bjs
terms at reasonable rates. Tlojra tlk
dp stairs, opposite Cray Bros.

State St., Salem Ortgoc

Capita! Normal School
First National Bank Bulldlaf. SaUn.
The fall term of twelve weeks iuhSeptember 28, Address.

J. J. KrUPS. S.iCH, Of


